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SOFTWARE REVIEWS
COUPLER. DECISION SUPPORTSOFTWARE FOR PHYSICIANS. By Lawrence L. Weed. For
IBM Personal Computer and compatibles. Boston, MA, Medivation, Inc., 1987.
$1,995.00.
The purpose of this software package is to assist the clinician in diagnosing and
managing medical problems, using a problem-oriented approach. Dr. Lawrence Weed
has been a pioneer in medical education and left his imprint on clinical teaching when
he developed The Problem-Oriented Medical Record (POMR). Coupler incorporates
many of his ideas.
The program submitted for review consisted ofnine floppy diskettes (51/4inches) and
was designed for the IBM-PC or compatible computer. The program requires at least
256K memory and can be run from two floppy disk drives or one floppy drive and one
hard disk. Instructions for installing the system on either configuration were included.
The diskette package consisted of one systems disk, which drives the program, and
eight diskettes containing from one to four clinical modules each. The module titles
are: Screening History, Screening Physical, Upper and Lower Respiratory Com-
plaints, ENT, Acute Abdomen, Chest Pains, Abnormal Heart Sounds, Hypercalce-
mia, Abnormal Vaginal Bleeding, Hematuria, Dysuria (Female), Shoulder Problems,
ECG Interpretation, Guidance Towards Better Health and Wellness, Headache,
Hypertension (Diagnosis), Vertigo and Dizziness, Memory Loss and Confusion,
Jaundice, Knee Problems, Acute Lower Back Pain and Leg Pain, and Vomiting. The
manual which accompanied the diskettes gives reasonable documentation about each
module. There is also an example module and a step-by-step guide to its use, which
enables the user to see the flexibility ofthe software package.
The user is directed by the systems diskette to place the module ofinterest on a disk
drive and then is directed to answer a series of questions organized by the standard
medical headings: History, Physical Findings, and Laboratory. The questions and the
associated answers are to serve three purposes (1) to remind the user (presumably the
physician) that the patient must be asked certain questions in order to arrive at a
diagnosis or etiology, (2) to insure that positive findings are incorporated into patient
management options, and (3) to serve as a basis for provider and patient discussion.
The questions in each module were derived from books, journals, and other published
material. The program then organizes the patient's answers and displays a list of
plausible diagnoses for the initial complaint. It is this matching or coupling ofpatient
findings to information from journals that gives the program its name. The user can
edit the program to include new questions and can modify existing questions in a
particular module.
Detailed studies ofhow physicians reason through medical problems have been done
in the past [1]. As medicine grows in its complexity, the amount of information that
needs to beorganized and considered alsogrows. Thecomputer is a sensible tool to help
with this problem. Although using computers to assist in taking medical histories and
making diagnoses also has precedent [2-5], the use ofcomputers in the direct clinical
management of patients is not widespread. The authors of this program regard their
audience to be practicing physicians, but medical clerks and residents can also use this
program to evaluate their diagnostic acuity.
There were no problems installing the program, and the example module was
complete and demonstrated the flexibility ofthe system. The organization of informa-
tion around a chief complaint and the presentation of the results generated by the
questions were clear. Another desirable feature of the program provides an option to
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print the findings so that a permanent document can be readily incorporated into a
patient's record.
A major problem with any automated system designed for medical decision making
lies in knowledge acquisition, associated updating, and technical support. The
company producing Coupler realizes the problems but has not yet implemented any
long-term solution to it. Another majordrawbacktothe software system is that there is
no list ofreferences to match the reference numbers which appear with each diagnostic
possibility. The user must place a phone call or write to the company in order to receive
the list for each module. This requirement severely limits teaching purposes.
The Coupler program is a worthwhile attempt to provide a computer-based
diagnostic and management aid to the medical provider. The modules tested are
complete, although the practicing physician can best judge whether the modules
already written capture a large part ofthe his or her practice. Although new modules
are being written, there is no time-line for their completion, nor is it clear whether they
will be an additional cost item to the purchaser. Since the requirements for computer
literacy are minimal, the incorporation ofthe program into one's practice can be based
strictly on practical grounds. The capacity for using the program for periodic
self-testing should also be considered. This package should be considered by the
practicing physician if the practice is predominantly ambulatory and adult. One
becomes less enthusiastic about the package as a teaching tool for clerks and residents
primarily because ofthe lack ofclear cross-referencing ofliterature sources to patient
findings.
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THE HISTORY AND PHYSICAL GENERATOR. San Francisco, CA, InfoMed Systems,
Inc., 1985. One disk for IBM PC and 21 + pp manual. $85.00.
The History and Physical Generator is a computer program written for IBM
PC-compatible machines to store patients' histories and physical examinations on a
computer diskand to produce printed copies ofthe histories and physical examinations.
The program is driven from a single menu and organized around a series of screens,
each devoted to one or a few aspects of the history and physical. The user can either
work through a preprogrammed series ofscreens comprising a comprehensive, routine,
or brief history and physical, depending on the complexity of the situation, or, in the